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Business Tips.

Without proper light your dispensary is
deficient, your case and counter displays
are inefficient. Luxfer Prism increases
the light and gives you satisfaction. The
Luxfer Prism Co., Toronto.

To be without " Little's Sheep Dip"
when .you have a farmer's trade is being
"just out" of a most satisfactory article
and rapid seller.

Every man that goes into your cigar
store for " a good smoke " wants a cigar
that will entice him back again. Have
you any "A.W.C." and "Magnolias"?
If not, order a trial lot trom Andrew
Wilson Co., Toronto.

That is a good.advt. of F. Stearns &
Co. on page 76A. How is your stock of
this class of goods ?

Be sure that you supply all the physi-
cians in your vicinity with "Vaccine."
There is money in it for youi wlh en you
buy either the dry or fluid form as sup.
plied by Dr. H. M. Alexander Co.,
Marietta, Pa.

You know that "Wilson's Fly Poison
Pads " are reliable and are universally
sold in Canada. Have you ordered your
stock? Read advt.

Amongst the latest and choicest per-
fumes which have been offered to the
public, Seeley's "American Roses,"
"Violet Royal," and "White Pink"
are acknowledged leaders.

If you want to cultivate the best physi
cian's custoni and also that of his patients
let thm sec that you have " Bengers's
Food " in stock.

If you are handling Photographie
Supplies you can obtain them direct from
Ross, Limited, London, Eng. It will
pay you to read the adv.

One of the leadiig eye remedies in the
United States and having already a large
sale in Canada is Murine, which may be
had from all jobbing houses.

Silent Salesman, a good name, which
fitly represents an excellent display show.
case manufactured by the reliable makers,
Jno. Phillips & Co.

For nearly a century Bond's Crystal
Palace Marking Ink has been recog-
nized as a leading article, and its sale is still
wonderful. No chemist can make a mis.
take in having a full stock.

Always go to headquarters. If for
Sponges of all kinds, shapes and sizes,
bleached and unbleached, exceptional
values are advertised by Saunders &
Evans, Toronto.

A choice line of Chewing Gums which
yleid a handsome profit are manufactured
by the Mackenzie Snyder Co., Limited,
Toronto.

It is as necessary to have a pure article
when you wish to destroy life, as wl'en
you strive to save it. To kill potato bugs,
etc., sell only Pure Paris Green, as
manufactured by The Canada Paint Co.
if you would please your customers.

An infant's food, which it bas been
proved will be assimilated by the most
delicate stomach and is most nourishing
for invalids and children, is Martin's
Cardinal Food. It is a perfectly pure
wheat food and made by the well known
firm of Kerry Watson & Co.

The amateur photographer and the
dealer in photo supplies will find a copy
of Modern Photography a wonderful
help.

Made by the Lyman Bros Co., To
ronto, is a guarantee to you that Shep-
herd's Sheep Dip is a thoroughly reli-
able preparation, and will sell.

A pharmaceutical education is absolite
ly'necessary, so is a Business Education
if you would make a success commercially.
The Central Business College gives
you the latter kind.

If you are in the optical business your
Optical Preparations should be filled
accurately and promptly. This is done
by the Dominion Optical Co., Toronto.

Now is the time to place your impot
orders for Drug Sundries, Fancy Goods
and Novelties with Warwick Bros. &
Rutter, Toronto.

Walter S. Davidson is opening a new
drug store in Sydney, N.S.

E. Desislets, druggist, Nicoict, Que.,
has made an assignment.

DISTANCE PHOTOGRAPliv.-An officer
of the Italian artillery has invented a
system of photography at a distance. By
his method photographs can be taken at
a distance even so great as x8 kilometres
(between io and ii miles). This dis.
covery, says the Rome correspondent of
the Dai/y C/trondde, is expected to prove
of great military importance

" Oi of Chinese (and Japanese) Vood "
is extracted from the grains of a tree
called A/eurites eordata, or in Clhinese
]'ing izn tung, which grows in rocky

I)I3ces, especially in the provinces of
Illunan, Ilupeh and Szechuen. The oil
is used for making lacquer and watcr.
p-oof oilcloths. It cai be employed in
stead of linseed oit in painting, but for
this purpose, according to the F/ren
Zeiung, it should first be boiled with a
little oxide of zinc, minium or litharge,
the tenperature being kept over 200°
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